DA rejects case against
local Pastor for
insufficient evidence
By Barbara Davis
Beacon Editor
Well-known local Pastor
Byron Johnson, who lead
Buna’s Bread of Life
C.O.G.I.C, was arrested
Wednesday, August 28,
2019, and charged with
unlawful restraint of a
person less than 17-yearsold, a charge classified as a
State Jail Felony.
As previously reported
in the Buna Beacon,
Johnson was accused of
inappropriate
behavior
with a young girl inside
his church office. The
girl alleged that Johnson
positioned himself so that
she could not get out of the
office and that he kissed her.
According to records
filed with the Jasper County
District Clerk’s office
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JCSO catches Beacon
burglar in 30 minutes

Byron Johnson
March 6, 2020, District
Attorney Anne
Pickle
stated that “after careful
review, this case has been
rejected due to insufficient
evidence.”
Johnson was represented
by Attorney Bill Morian, and
has served the area as pastor
By Barbara Davis
and juvenile probation
Beacon Editor
officer for decades.
39-year-old
Michael
Patrick Griffin was arrested
Thursday, March 19, less
than
45-minutes
after
officers discovered that he
had broken into the Buna
Beacon Office. Griffin, no
stranger to theft, enjoyed
a two week crime spree
According to Jasper in Beauregard Parish and
County Judge Mark Allen, Newton County in early
agriculture interests will February, fleeing from
main essential throughout officers.
In early February Griffin
the coming months. “Anywas
accused of breaking
one performing agricultural
into
a
home and stealing
duties, either at home or on
all
of
someone’s clothes,
the road, will be exempt
according
to
Newton
from any curfews or manCounty
Sheriff
Billy
dates,” assured Judge Allen,
Rowles.
He
also
is
accused
relating that the COVID-19
situation is fluid, changing of burglarizing several
homes and stealing a truck JCSO officers located the Beacon Burglar nearby,
daily, even hourly.
“As of right now, this and lowboy near DeRidder. within 30 minutes of taking the report.

COVID cattle
conundrum

As the pandemic inches
its way around the world,
Jasper County residents are
stepping up to do their part
in warding off the dreaded
virus threatening our economy, our way of life, and
perhaps, our very existence.
More and more farming hobbyists are breaking
ground on a larger plot of
soil than usual, or adding
a few more containers to
the backyard configuration,
while large scale outfits prepare to feed the masses.

GRIFFIN

Officers responded to my
call Thursday afternoon,
after I realized that our
building had been broken
into and that our cash box,
roughly $500 cash, food,
and my son’s MacBook Pro
laptop was missing.

See Griffin...Page 4A

See Cattle...Page 4A

Stay informed with the

Beacon Briefs
Buna Public Library
The Buna Public Library is open Monday-Friday 10:00
am until 12:00 pm. Books and media can be dropped in
the drop box without fines.
Buna Public Library Preschool Storytime
The Buna Public Library Preschool Storytime is
canceled until further notice.
Buna 4-H
The Buna 4-H Monday, April 6 meeting has been
canceled.
Buna Chamber of Commerce
The Buna Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, April 7
meeting has been canceled.
Buna Bridle Club
Buna Bridle Club Tuesday, April 7 meeting has been
canceled.
Nutrition Center
Starting March 23, for two weeks as of this posting,
the dining area is not open. Meals on Wheels is only
delivering to homebound people. Call (409) 994-5502
for more information and deliveries.

Not all heroes wear capes
By Barbara Davis
Beacon Editor
As
the
world’s
most brilliant medical
professionals
continue
to battle the COVID19
pandemic, the frontlines are
filled with doctors, nurses,
respiratory therapists alike,
working countless hours,
under the worst conditions

imaginable.
Yet, the world continues
to change around us nearly
by the hour, as cases draw
nearer to home.
Unlikely heroes have
stepped up in the past when
our communities were
faced with tragedies such as
Hurricane Harvey and TS
Imelda, and the Buna ISD

them out of the cabinets,
thank you, from the bottom
of our hearts for caring for
our children during this
trying time. We know that
many of you have your own
at home, and we appreciate
the sacrifice you have made
to ensure that the nutritional
needs of all students are
met.

Buna Sub Courthouse
closes due to COVID19

Al-Anon Meetings
Al-Anon meets Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
7:30 pm, at St. John’s Episcopal Church in Silsbee. For
information about meetings, call (409) 892-1107.
See Briefs...Page 4A

The Weekly Word

By Regina Brandenburg Stanley Faith Outreach Church of God

Nevertheless for Thy great mercies’ sake Thou
didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake
them; for Thou art a gracious and merciful God.
Nehemiah 9:31

Nutrition Department staff
are no exception in this case,
as they have worked late
and extremely early hours
to ensure that the students
within our community are
fed.
From the community
of Buna, the students who
miss you dearly, and the
parents who can’t keep

Even if this is church,
we will worship Him.

Many area churches now have live streaming
study and worship services available on their
websites and through Facebook. Visit Facebook.
com/bunabeacon for more information.

By Barbara Davis
Beacon Editor
The
Buna
Sub
Courthouse is among many
government and privately
owned operations that have
recently transitioned to
digital services.
It
was
announced
Tuesday, March 25, that
the Buna Sub Courthouse
would close to the public.
Although the doors are
locked, they will continue
to serve the public over the
phone and utilizing online

services.
The Tax Office may be
reached at 409-994-3521,
while Precinct 4 Justice of
the Peace Gina Cleveland’s
office may be reached by
calling 409-994-2595.
Anyone needing to reach a
local Jasper County Sherff’s
Deputy may do so by calling
the non-emergency line at
409-384-5417, and dispatch
will direct calls accordingly.
It should be noted that

See Court...Page 4A
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Cattle

hour, there are no known
cases in Jasper, Newton,
Tyler or Sabine Counties,”
continued Judge Allen.
“The situation right now
is to prevent the spread of
COVID-19, by simply not
socializing with others,”
shared Jasper County Agriculture Extension Agent
Brock Fry. “We can still
work the land and raise our
livestock.”
Fry took to social media
on the Jasper County Agriculture Facebook page to
post updates on local sales,
as the annual Jasper County Junior Livestock Show
scheduled for March 27 and
28 has been officially canceled due to COVID-19.
4H and Ag students across
the state are reeling following the cancellation of area
shows, beginning with the
Houston Livestock Show
and Rodeo. Many are devastated, not only disheartened over the loss funds of
their investment, but also
losing the opportunity to
present their hard work in
the show ring. Thousands
of families have spent thousands of dollars to raise animals or other projects, and

www.BunaBeacon.com

From page 1A
many will likely not recover
their investment, much less
earn essential scholarship
money for their extremely
hard work.
As local grocery stores
struggle to keep shelves
stocked, perhaps consider
supporting future farmers
by purchasing a project to
fill your freezer, or start a
container garden after a visit to Ritter or Cypress Creek
Farm and Ranch, both of
which will be carrying bedding plants. Ritter expects
a new shipment Tuesday,
March 24, while Cypress
Creek will have an assortment to choose from Thursday, March 26, along with
insecticides and fertilizer.
With the country’s borders now closed to non-essential traffic, Mexican produce will no longer fill local
bins, making it more important than ever for residents
to rely on nearby farms and
roadside fruit and vegetable
stands.
“The Lord has really
blessed us,” concluded
Judge Allen, as he continues
to monitor the extremely
fluid situation. “Give us a
call if we can be of service.”
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Oh the Joys
By Diana Askew

Isn’t it uncanny sometimes when you open your
thought process (or mouth)
and a parent pops out? I
think despite our best efforts, we occasionally mimic parental tendencies, the
good, the bad and the ugly.
However, even more disconcerting I think, is when
you witness the same phenomena in your own children.
I’m a ‘glass half full’
kind of gal; I pride myself
in possessing the ability to
always find a silver lining in
any circumstance - ever the
optimist, and I’m so very
thankful that my children
inherited that same trait, as
I’ve needed to be reminded
of late.
The process of raising
boys includes administering a delicate balance of
discipline and encouragement, always remembering
to train a child in the way
they should go, without
suppressing their ability to
rightfully discern the truth
around them. We want them
to be kind and fair, but also
on guard against threats and
strong enough to stand their
ground.

LAST WEEK’S
SOLUTION

Open Roads &
Open
Windows
By Don Prather - Guest Columnist
I think oftentimes being
content and amiable can be
mistaken for being a pushover, or perhaps easily influenced, yet in my experience, those personality traits
are the building blocks for a
strong, grounded, confident
individual. Likewise, what
can seem like obstinance
and stubbornness is actually digging in, drawing a
line, and taking a stance for
what they believe in. Frustrating for sure when it’s
coming from your 10-year
old; however, those are the
qualities needed to survive
adulthood.
Circling back to training a child ‘in the way they
should go,’ it’s our job as
parents to gently push our
children towards honesty
and integrity, while steering
them away from life’s evil.
How we react to the ups and
downs in life speaks volumes to young observing
eyes, and we can only hope
and pray that we’ve instilled
enough good traits to cultivate honorable morals.
The latter part of Proverbs 22:6, “and when he
is old, he will not depart
from it,” brings everyone
full circle, doesn’t it? Like
it or not, good or bad, we
will influence our children,
just as we were influenced
by our own parents, and
though the trying years of
testing boundaries can seem
overwhelming, we can only
hope that we’ve done our
part in training them in the
way they should go.
Whether we’ve taught
them what to do, and perhaps sometimes, what NOT
to do, in the end, like us, it’s
their responsibility to take
charge of their lives, account for their actions, good
or bad, and build a life they
can be proud of.
What a true blessing it’s
been, and continues to be,
as I witness their lives unfold, and I’m thankful that
they possess the ability to
seek the silver lining in all
circumstances, and stand
ready to point it out even
when their parents find

This week; getting into
hunting FOR CHEAP!
Deer hunting is becoming
a pastime for the very
wealthy, so they say. As fall
approaches, this conclusion
is confirmed by the river of
gold that flows out of the
Golden Triangle, through
Buna, up HWY 96, and
toward the north. Chaching!
Large and expensive
pickup trucks roll north
pulling trailers that haul
large and expensive fourwheelers and large and
expensive travel trailers.
They are headed toward
expensive leases and hunting
clubs. That isn’t their
grandpa’s faded flannels
the drivers are wearing, and
the latest urban huntsman
camouflage chic doesn’t
come cheap. Arriving, they
will tote expensive firearms
– standard levels of standard
brands can easily push past
$1,200, complete with
scope, sling, storage case,
and enough ammo to get off
the range and out into the
field.
The cost of the large
and expensive approach is
enough to kill off the interest
of those of lesser means or
of those who might wonder
if hunting is for them – but
it doesn’t have to.
Unlike most of Texas,
Buna lies deep in the heart
of free federal lands. Your
tax dollars at work maintain
umpteen acres of the
National Park Service’s Big
Thicket National Wildlife
Preserve. A “string of
pearls” instead of one large
contiguous holding, the Big
Thicket includes places that
are close enough to Buna to
allow you to sleep in your
own bed and drive mama’s
Malibu over to your very
own piece of the wilderness.
If you are keeping score,
your own bed and mama’s
car cost you nothing extra
(but you better clean the
car before returning it to
mama). According to their
website
(www.nps.gov/
bith), “Big Thicket National
Preserve issues free hunting

permits for several units
of the preserve, enabling
hunters to harvest whitetailed
deer,
squirrels,
rabbits, waterfowl, and feral
hogs.”
Big Thicket Preserve
Public Information Officer
Jason Ginder emphasizes
that “This is a great
opportunity for folks who
are new to hunting to
get into it for not a lot of
commitment.”
Ginder adds, “You’ll have
to have a Texas Hunting
License. You’ll have to
come over to the Visitor
Center near Kountze to
sign up some time around
September 1. And you’ll
have to follow the two
pages
of
regulations
and information on our
webpage.”
If you are still keeping
score, notice the word free,
as in far, far less than any
lease.
The Beaumont Unit
is located north of the
Beaumont-Vidor line and is
not far from the Lake Bayou
Unit.
The large Beech Creek
Unit is west of Spurger, but
you really don’t want to
sign up for Beech Creek. It’s
just awful, and besides that,
you’ll crowd me.
The Big Sandy Unit
is farther away, near
Livingston.
The Jack Gore Baygall
and Neches Bottom Units
are over in Hardin County,
as is the Lance Rosier unit.
But will that dog hunt?
According to Big Thicket
Ranger Max Harper, “We
see big, 12-point bucks
taken out of the units. You
can print that. It’s no lie.”
Also not a lie is the
relative underuse of some of
these units. You can literally
hunt all by yourself and see
no one else at all.
So how cool is this?
Hunt the Deep East Texas
forests in places called
The Big Thicket. Enjoy the
solitude of your own piece
of the federal pie. Expect
reasonable chances of
success. Do it all for free!
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Sheriff’s News

Obituaries
Barbara J. Samford
Barbara J. Samford, 83,
of Buna, Texas passed away
Saturday March 14, 2020
at home from Alzheimer’s.
She lived in Buna with
her middle daughter for 11
years and 2 months.
Services were held Friday,
March 20, 2020 at First
Baptist Church in Buna.
Born October 26, 1936 in
Brownwood, she lived her
younger years in Houston
until she married and had 3
daughters, then the family
moved to Crosby where she
lived from 1965 – 1977.
After living on Lake Sam
Rayburn and owning Sam’s
Place she then moved back
to Houston in 1980 where
she worked at the Harris
County Courthouse and she
typed the charges for all
the judges. When receiving
an Alzheimer’s diagnosis,
she moved to Buna in 2009
Garrett Lee “Bud”
Rauwerda
Garrett
Lee
“Bud”
Rauwerda, 87, of Buna died
Wednesday, March 18, 2020
at his home.
Funeral services were
held Friday, March 20,
2020 at Adams EE Stringer
Funeral Home in Buna with
burial at Antioch Cemetery.
Born December 25, 1932
in Nederland, he had lived
in Buna since 1961 and
was a retired welder for
Bethlehem Steel. He was
a US Army veteran of the
Korean Conflict.
He is survived by his
wife, Carolyn Rauwerda
of Buna; children, Gary
Rauwerda of Buna; Randy
Rauwerda and wife Laurie
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By Newton County Sheriff Billy Rowles

where she lived with her
middle daughter, Cindy
and her husband Courtney
Peveto.
Barbara has 3 daughters;
Michelle
Barron
of
Houston, Cindy Peveto and
Courtney of Buna and Jamie
Miller and Chris of Center.
She has 7 grandchildren;
Rachel Chapa, Erik Peveto,
Michael Peveto, Nicholas
Peveto, Jamie Hayles,
Wayne Bailey and Ruby
Morgan. Barbara also has
12 great-grandchildren and
1 on the way.

of Buna; and Cindy
Tomlinson and husband
Richard of Silsbee; a sister,
Peggy Taylor of Nederland;
7 grandchildren, Ryan
Rauwerda, Blake Rauwerda,
David Rauwerda, Craig
Nicks, Travis Nicks, Jacob
Nicks, and Daniel Nicks;
and 3 great-grandchildren,
Reagan Rauwerda, Blain
Rauweda, and Brody Nicks.

Social distance of 6 feet,
no hugs, no handshakes,
wash your hands for 20
seconds. Gotta comply but
it’s hard on this old man.
Let’s all be smart and do
what the smart people tell us
to do. We will get through
all this.
If you feel you need to
be tested call 409-550-2536
and you will be interviewed
by medical people to see if
you meet the criteria to be
tested.
We recovered a boat
motor and cargo trailer that
was stolen from Orange
County. Good job Deputy
Wonders.
Received a call where a
girlfriend cut up another
girlfriend’s dress. The lady
was referred to the JP to file
charges. One mad woman.

We had 6 calls this week
where citizens ask us to
have a deputy call them. For
some reason they would not
answer the phone. If we go
to the effort to return a call,
at least answer the phone.
We try!
We have two deputies out
with possible dead cows in
a man’s pasture. He has a
history of livestock abuse.
Hope it’s not what the caller
thinks it is.
Gotta go. Thought of the
week: Never be afraid to try
something new. Amateurs
built the Ark; Professionals
built the Titanic.
Ya’ll have a great week
and if we can help, just
holler. God Bless.
PS: Social distance, wash
hands often, no hugs, fist
bump and elbow bump.

Happy Birthday
March 25
Barry Hillin
Lydia Smith
Amy Walker
Bessie Williams
Geneva Wright
March 26
Raymond Arthur
Erica Gilchriest
Emma Hudson
Chris Nequent
Ashley Roberts Olivier
Christine Schmelebeck
Jordan Swearingen
Lewis Winkle
March 28
Darlene Boutin
Melanie Dixon
Michelle Frickey
Shelly Glynn
Lisa Gonzales
Alma Ham
Amanda Holmes
Garrett Nelson
Kevin Swearingen
Curtis Williams
Michael Worsham

March 29
Joseph Richard
Luciana Rhodes
Andy Smith
Misty Watson
Tucker Wright
March 30
Gary Anderson
Spencer Blessing
Minnie Brown
Gina Cleveland
Jo Gray
Leanne Jordan
Rhonda Green
Jo Ann Parden

Court
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Governor Abbott has
issued a waiver for all vehicle
registration,
temporary
permits, and handicapped
placards. Registration may
be obtained online at txdmv.
gov.
Furthermore, the Jasper
County Tax AssessorCollector’s Office is closed
as well, and will help
customers over the phone.
There has not been a waiver
or extension for property
taxes, according to Mr.
Biscamp.

Attend the church of your choice this week. Contact us to add your place of worship to our directory. - Buna Beacon 994-2218
First Assembly of God
34316 US 96 - Buna
Sunday Worship 10:45am
Wednesday Service 7:00pm
Friendship Baptist Church
39700 US 96 S - Buna
Sunday School 9:30am
Worship 10:45am & 5pm.
Wednesday Service 6pm
First Baptist Church
1155 TX 62 S. - Buna
Sunday School 9-10am
Worship 10:15-11:45am
Wednesday 5:45-7pm
Central Baptist Church
of Buna
33814 US 96 S - Buna
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am
Worship 10:30am
Wednesday family meal 5:15pm &
Service 6:15pm
Buna Church
of Christ
1182 US 62 - Buna
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am
Worship 10:30am
Wednesday Service 7pm
Deweyville UPC
827 CR 4156 - Deweyville
Sunday Service 10am

Genesis Baptist Church
9316 FM 1004 W - Buna
Sunday School 9:30am
Worship 10:45am & 6pm
Wednesday at 6:30pm
First United Methodist Church
936 TX 62 - Buna
Sunday School 9:45am
Worship 11am
Youth Program 4-6pm
Mustard Seeds Wednesdays 3:30-5pm
Old Laurel Baptist Church
1168 FM 253 E - Buna
Sunday School 10:00am
Worship 11am & 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 6pm
Parkwood Missionary
Baptist Church
TX 62 - Buna
Sunday School 9:45am
Worship Service 10:45am
Wednesday Bible Study 6:30pm
Buna United
Pentecostal Church
116 CR 833 96 N - Buna
Sunday 10am & 6:30pm
Wednesday 7:30pm
Evadale North End UPC
41664 US 96 S - Buna

Sunday 10 am and 6pm
Thursdays 7:30pm
Evadale Church of Christ
Hwy 1131 - Evadale
Sunday school 9am
Worship 10am & 6pm
Wednesday Worship 7pm
Calvary Apostolic Tabernacle
Evadale (Next to get-n-go)
Sunday Service 10am & 6pm
Wednesday Service 7:30pm
First Baptist Church of Evadale
43368 US HWY 96 S
Evadale, Texas 77615
Sunday 10:00 am & 11am
Sunday Evening 5:00 pm
Northview Baptist Church
6095 Hwy 92 - Silsbee
Sunday School 10am
Worship 11am & 5pm
Wednesday Service 6pm
Abundant Life
600 Hwy 327 East - Silsbee
Sundays Service 10am & 6pm
Tuesday Service 7pm
First Pentecostal church
1420 N. 5th St. - Silsbee
Sundays 10am & 7pm
Wednesday Service 7:30pm

Kirbyville First Assembly
101 W. Trout Street - Kirbyville
Sunday Breakfast 9:30am
Sunday School 10am
Worship 10:45am and 6pm
Wednesday Service 7:00 service
Anchor of Beaumont
Hwy. 105 - Beaumont
Sunday: 10:45am
Praise Church Beaumont
8325 Walker Rd.
Sundays Services 8:30, 10:00, or 11:45am
Silver Oaks Baptist Church
16460 FM 1442 - Orange
Sunday School 9:30am
Worship 10:30am & 5:30pm
Northwest Church of Christ
Highway 96 North - Buna
Sunday Bible Study 10am
Sunday evening 5pm
Worship 11am
Wednesday 7pm
Give us a call to add your church today!
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Families make the best of
the homeschool situation

Children of all ages made their way to Buna ISD Tuesday morning, March 24, to obtain a week’s worth
of work. While parents all over the country have unanimously voted that laundry counts as home
economics and mowing the grass will make the cut for a physical education credit, students have
alternate theories, which include tablets, paint, puzzles, and lots of snacks.
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Wright’s Mechanical
Air Conditioning/Heating
Commercial Refrigeration

Charles Wright
2050 Hwy. 92 North
Silsbee, Texas 77656

(409) 385-3638

wrightsmech@aol.com
Lic.# TACLB14826C

Training For Horse and Rider
Offering Lessons from Beginner to Advanced
Learn to Ride Safely in our Covered, Lighted Arena

Call to Schedule You or Your Child

409-423-4848 • Kirbyville Texas

Dan & Kathy Marcum
Annie Wiggins

marcumeft@gmail.com
allaroundtrainingcenter.com

www.BunaBeacon.com
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Jasper County Arrest Report
The following persons
were charged but not
convicted of crimes listed.
Jasper
County
Sheriff
Mitchel Newman provides
this information under the
Texas Open Records Act,
Article 62552-17A.
March 16, 2020: Burton
Spell, 11/10/1978, of Buna,
theft prop >=$100 <$750
March 17, 2020: Shannon
Kay Parker, 05/03/1985,
of Buna, motion to revoke
probation; Jacob John
Melton, 05/30/1995, of
Kirbyville,
theft
prop
<$1,500 2/more previous
convictions; Ashley Gene
Wales, 12/09/1983, of Buna,
abandon endanger child
imminent bodily injury;
Clemekia Bird, 11/16/1983,
of Hemphill, aggravated
assault with deadly weapon;
Essau
Mota
Zuniga,
04/15/1992, of Vidalia, LA,

driving while intoxicated/
open alcohol container
March
18,
2020:
Curtis Duwane Vanslyke,
03/05/1981, of Kirbyville,
criminal trespass; Billy
Jean Cloud, 02/11/1974,
of Woodville, theft prop
>=$20k <$100k (31.03(e)
(5)); Ashley Gene Wales,
12/09/1983, of Buna, parole
violation
March
19,
2020:
Michael Patrick Griffin,
08/09/1980, of Anahuac,
theft prop >=$750 <$2,500,
unauthorized use of vehicle,
poss cs pg 1 <1g
March 20, 2020: Brian
Joseph Gray, Jr., 12/27/2002,
of
Kirbyville,
curfew
violation; Willie Willis,
09/24/2001, of Kirbyville,
burglary
of
building;
Michael Patrick Griffin,
08/09/1980, of Anahuac,
burglary of building; Jake

McKinney, 03/05/2002, of
Brookeland,
aggravated
assault date/family/house
w/weapon, violation bond/
protective order; Thomas
Nelson, 07/01/2985, of

Jasper, assault fam/house
member impede breath
March 21, 2020: No
arrest reported
March 22, 2020: No
arrest reported

Sheriff’s News
By Jasper County Sheriff Mitchel Newman

I guess the part of the
Coronavirus that worries us
the most is what we don’t
know. We know that after a
hurricane or a flood we wait
a few days then look at the
damage. Then we start fixing
it. This time we don’t know
how long it will last or even
who has this virus. Wash
your hands, stay ten feet
apart, and don’t gather in
groups. If you have an event
planned please use common
sense and move it to a later
date. The number to call
if you feel you’re having
symptoms of COVID-19 is
(409) 550-2526. They will
ask you some questions,
then if they think you need
testing, they will give you
a number to call and set the
testing up. Everyone needs
to stay calm and take the
professionals advise. This is
new to all of us and we will
get through it together.
Deb lost her cell phone
and you would think she lost
her best friend. We looked,
and looked again; nobody

was going to rest until we
found that phone. I’m old
enough to remember when
we didn’t have a phone at all
and it wasn’t all that bad. We
had more time to actually
talk to family and friends.
We need that quality time.
The Buna Beacon was
broken into last week. The
culprit got away with $500,
a laptop and some food, but
left his phone behind. He is
now in our jail.
We have 97 in jail today.
The whole place smells
like bleach and we have the
cleanest hands ever. On the
serious side, be cautions and
this will pass. Call if you
need us, as we are still open
for business.

Market Report
Kirbyville Auction Barn 3/21/20
Total Head: 260
Bull Calves:
000-299: $1.25-$1.80/lb
300-399: $1.14-$1.20/lb
400-499: $1.07-$1.64/lb
500 and up: $1.00-$1.50/lb
Heifer Calves:
000-299: $1.10-$1.67/lb
300-399: $1.05-$1.50/lb
400-499: $1.00-$1.46/lb
500 and up: $.90-$1.32/lb
Pregnant Cows: $500-$875 ph
Cow/Calf Pairs: $675-$1250
Slaughter Cows: $.31-$.74/

Bulls: $.65-$1.00/lb
Hogs:
Boars: $.08-$.10/lb
Sows: $.27-$.40/lb
Tops: $.38-$.45/lb
Pigs: $15-$40 ph
Goats: $60-$235 ph
Horses: $.35-$.52/lb
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Griffin
Lieutenant Investigator
Charles Willis, Deputy
Mike
Henderson,
and
Lieutenant
Investigator
Jason McClelland arrived
promptly, took photos,
searched the property,
and gained a statement.
Lt. McClelland noticed a
cell phone in the restroom
and a backpack on the
side of the building. After
further investigation, it was
discovered that the cell
phone belonged to Michael
Patrick Griffin.
After removing all of the
valuables from the office,
I locked up and left for the
evening, only to receive a
call less than 30 minutes
later from another nearby
business owner that a man
was being arrested across
the street from our office.
According to the Probable
Cause Affidavit for Griffin’s
arrest, Lt. Willis was
traveling Highway 62 when
he noticed Griffin riding his
bike on the side of the road.
“I approached Michael, and
he attempted to hide his
face. I stopped him next to
the ATMs and instructed
him to lay on the ground
while I waited for a patrol
Deputy for transport,” said
Lt. Willis.
Deputy Roger Beard
arrived, searched Griffin for
weapons, and discovered
a red glass case containing
a blue glass meth pipe
and small plastic case
containing a small segment
of a red straw with crystal
like residue. Also in the
case, was a small plastic
baggy containing a clear
crystal
like
substance
that I know from my
experience and training to
be methamphetamine,” said

From page 1A

Lt. Willis in his report.
Michael Griffin was
placed under arrest. A
field test was performed
on the substance, which
tested positive as .2g meth.
Griffin was charged with
Possession of a Controlled
Substance within Penalty
Group 1 1<1G, a State Jail
Felony.
Once in custody, Lt.
Willis ensured once again
that Griffin knew his rights
and asked him where his
back pack was. “He told me
that he had lost it a while
back.” Lt. Willis then asked
him about his phone, and
he said that he lost it three
nights ago somewhere along
Highway 62. “I informed
him that I had his phone
and backpack,” said Lt.
Willis. Upon questioning
Griffin with regard to the
Buna Beacon, he hesitated,
but then confessed to
going into the building and
stealing food, cash, and a
laptop. “Michael said that
he took a larger backpack
and placed all the stolen
items in it and left. He stated
that he left the items in the
woods, and that he left his
phone there while using the
bathroom.” Lt. Willis took
Griffin to the give him a
chance to find the bag, but
he said that he “couldn’t
remember because he had
been up for several days on
methamphetamine.” Griffin
was unable to locate the bag
or the stolen property.
He was charged with
Burglary of a Building, a
State Jail Felony.
As of press time, Michael
Patrick Griffin remained in
custody at the Jasper County
Jail, with bonds issued at a
total of $60,000.

